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BUFFALO McKINLEV MONUMENT

To Be Dedicated During "Old-Hom- e

M'eck," September 5.
The beautiful white marble chart

erected by the State of New York In
Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y., to
the memory of President McKInlcy,
Is to be formally dedicated Thurs-
day, September 5, and the event wilt
be the central fenture of Buffalo's
Old-Hom- e Week, September 1 to 7.
Former residents of Buffalo and the
public at large are cordially invited
to attend the dedication and the guy

'i carnival that will run all the week.

tu

The McKlnlcy ' monument was
Tinned and executed under the di-

rection of a commission of prominent
men nt a cost of over $150,000.

Buffalo's e Week will be
succession of civic and military pa-

geantry, carnival, sports and games,
and the electric city will be ablaze
with twinkling lights and patriotic
decorations. Former residents of
Buffalo are asked to send their
names and addresses to James W,
Greene, chairman e Week
Committee, Buffalo, N. Y. A beauti-
ful souvenir invitation will be mailed
to each. The railroads will offer ex-

cursion rates to and returning from
Buffalo.

BOY KNEW HIS RIGHTS

But Did Not Think Very Much About
His Duties.

A boy went Into a shop to wwk
for a man. He was a lad of consider-
able Intelligence and knew himself.
Hesldes, ho had large ideas of his
personality, and had thought a great
!eal over what were his rights. Ho
knew exactly whnt he was entitled
to nnd what the other follow was en-

titled to, and between the two there
was a deep definite division. He ob-

served this line very closely, nnd did
not cross It for an Instant. If en-

cased cn a piece of work, nnd quit-
ting tliue came, he quit right then,
even if he could have finished it In
three minutes. In doing so lie never
thought for a moment of having
talked with Bill Jones for fully 20

minutes that very afternoon about a
basoball game that came off the day
before. He was simply looking to
bis rights and no one else s.

This was his way. Of course ho
didn't stay long. He hadn't appre-
hension enough of Ills duty or a suf-

ficient regard for his service to put
him In sympathy with hia work. He
wib a misfit. He did as littlo as he
could for his employer. Ho stood tin
his rights and no more. That was
Borne years ago. Now he is driving
a team up in Cleveland for $1.50 a
day.

When he left the shop another boy
vent In. He knew his rights, but he
didn't inRlst on them too much, for
he believed In doing things. If time
was tip and he could finish a thing
with a few minutes over work, he
would do It every time; he made
himself worth something. Pretty
soon that employer saw he couldn't
pet along without him. He kept ad-

vancing his wages and finally took
him Into partnership, and now the
business is a great one and that boy
has a grand home, a big salary and
a lovely family, all because he was a
boy of get up, gumption and thought
more of his duties than he did of his
fights. 82

Solomon' Temple Reproduced.
Joseph Doctorovltz, a teacher of

Hebrew, and a student of old Jewish
Institutions, has put on exhibition in
New York a complete reproduction of
the Temple at Jerusalem. It Is 15

feet square and Includes the several
courts and palaces of the priests.

SOAKED IX COFFEE

Until Too Stiff to Bend Over.

'When I drank coffee I often had
sick headaches, nervousness and bil-

iousness much of the time, but when
I went to visit a friend I got in the
habit of drinking Postum.

"I gave up coffee entirely, and the
result has been that I have been en-

tirely relieved of all my stomach and
nervous trouble.

"My mother was Just the same
way. We all drink Postum now and,
without coffee in the bouse for 2

years, we are all well.
"A neighbor of mine, a great cof-

fee drinker, was troubled with pains
In her side for years and was an in-

valid. She was not able to do her
work and could not even mend clothes
or do anything at all where she would
have to bend forward. If she tried
to do a little hard work she would
get such pains that she would have to
lie down for the rest of the day.

"At last I persuaded her to stop
drinking coffee and try Postum Food
Coffee and she did so, and has used
Postum ever Bince; the result has
been that she can now do her work,
can sit for a whole day and mend and
can sew on the machine and she nev-

er feels the least bit of pain in her
side. In fact, she has got well, and it
shows coffee was the cause of the
whole trouble.

"I could also tell you about several
ether neighbors who have been cured

t7 quitting coffee and using Postum
in IU place." "There's a Reason."
Look In pkg. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle,"

m0mi and mMm

Soil Formation.
All soils are formed from disinte

grated rocks and organic matter. Of
the latter, soils contain from one to
more than seventy per cent.; it is,
however, only in bogs or beds of peat
that the amount last named Is ever
present. The best wheat lands con
tain only from four to six per cent,
of organic matter; oats and rye will
grow in soils containing only one or
two. The Intelligent farmer should
endeavor to ascertain what is want
ing in the soil and supply it, remem
berlng that he can make no possible
mistake with barnyard manure.

Do Justice to Poultry.
Poultry should now be filling the

egg basket, Biid will, If they have
Justice done them. It is not enough
that they are well fed; other condi-
tions nre required. Their houses
should be well cleansed, their nest
boxes thoroughly washed and a little
quicklime sprinkled In them. The
floors of their houses should also be
well sprinkled with quicklime, and
the roosting poles whitewashed. All
these are necessary to purify the at-
mosphere and destroy the vermin
that infest these places. The clean-
ing process should also be applied to
tho horse, cow and sheep stables.

You Cannot Afford It.
No farmer can afford to do without

a good garden. It Is not to be ex-

pected that every one will be a fancy
gardener, hut every one should give
sufficient nttentlon to the subject so
as to produce all staple vegetables
earlier than can be produced in the
field. It is not only essential to the
health and proper enjoyment of the
family, but It is actually a matter of
profit. Could your whole farm be
made as smooth, dry, rich and as well
cultivated as a good garden, the in-

creased product would pay a large
per cent, of profit upon the outlay.
In the garden, or In a separate apart-
ment, may be cultivated strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, currants,
grapes and dwarf pears. They can
all be had at a very small cost of
money or labor, and will add im-
mensely to the enjoyment of the
household.

Good Malt's Demnnd Good Care.
We should not "give a rap," as

the saying is, for a "rooster" that is
not gallant enough to give his mates
first privileges when it comes to eat-
ing.

The rooster that is always ready
to "lick" another one that happens
to cross his path, the rooster that
does not hesitate to show his vocal
capabilities by frequently crowing,
and tho rooster that Is courteous
enough to believe in "ladles first,"
and stands and calls his mates nnd
then steps aside while they eat the
dainty morsel he has found that
rooster Is one after our own heart.
Show us that kind of a rooster and
we will show you a rooster that Is
capable of strongly fertilizing eggs
from a maximum number of females.

But here, dear friend, is often
the "rub" a male bird of this kind
must secure In some way Just a3
much If not a little more to eat than
does his less gallant brother and, un-
less fed separately, he will become
so run down in condition in two or
three weeks of breeding service that
he will begin to be seriously lacking
In sexual strength; therefore, It be-
comes necessary to remove him from
the females every day or two and
give him a generous feed of corn and
meat of some kind, that is, green cut
bone or ground beef scraps. That is
the only gallant way for you to treat
a gallant rooster, and you will find
at the same time that it is the only
profitable way. Poultry Editor, in
The Epitomlst.

Feeding a Horse.
The Journal of Agriculture gives

some figures of the cost of feeding a
horse In the West. How do they
compare with the cost of keeping one
in this Slate?

What docs it cost to feed the work
horse during the year? It Is claimed
that when timothy is worth $18 per
ton; wheat bran, $17.50; corn, $22;
dried brewers' grass, $17, and gluten
meal, $29 per ton, that a horse can
bo fed during the six months when
the hardest work Is done for $31.
During the remaining six months tie
cost of feed is put at $24.70.

It will be noticed that the cost of
timothy Is figured at about double
the price it sells for on the average
farm. This is because the authorities
who made the estimates live near the
large centres, where prices of feeds
are higher than in the outlying sec-
tions. Where mixed hay retails for
$8 to $9 per ton, corn for fifty cants
and oats thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel,
it Is fate to say that the average
work horse, weighing 1400 or es3,
can be fed the entire year and kept
in good flesh for $40.

In the first estimate made above It
will be noticed that the price on glu-
ten feed is quoted. It has been found
that this material can 'be fed to horses
with excellent results, especially In
the spring, when the animals need a
variety. A- ration composed of one
part gluten feed, one part oats and
two parts corn make almost the Ideal
Blxtura for the work horse. The an

imal should have enough of mixture
to maintain his condition, however.
About one pound per day for each
100 pounds the anlmnl weighs is con-

sidered the proper amount.

Fertile vs. Infcitilo Eggs.
The Country Gentleman referring

to the statement of a Montreal wom-
an in a poultry Journal that she has
been able to distinguish between eggs
that will produce males and those
producing females by locating the air
cells, those haviug the cell directly
across the large and hatching cocke-
rels, while those having the cells
slanting slightly contributed pullets,
thinks scleutlHts might well devote
some time to experimenting to de-

vise some easy method of distin-
guishing fertile from infertile eggs
before they are placed In the Incuba-
tor or placed under tho hen In fact
before they leave the hands of the
seller if they are bough ten. This
would save a lot of disappointment.
The common custom Is to test eggs
after four or five days, removiug
those not showing Indications of fer-

tility. These are not in the least in-

jured by the few days' heating. But
this latter business, while It saves a
part of the hatch, does not do away
with the disappointment at paying
well for valuable eggs only to have
too large a percenlago prove infer-
tile. Incidentally it is worth men-
tion that even the experimenting
Montreal dame does not explain how
she arrives at the conclusion that tho
straight across air cell produces
the cockerel, since the hatch of four-
teen simply showed them equally di-

vided in sex R3 the air cells indicated
they would be.

Variety nnd Profit.
The farmers should make slock

raising more profitable by growing
a variety of crops, instead of depend-
ing mostly upon grain and hay, for
variety gives the farmer more ad-
vantages. If he grows turnips he
secures them late in the season (usu-
ally after llablity of dry weather has
passed), and a lurge Bupply of roots
will enable him to economize with
the grain and hay. He can also grow
late corn fodder, cow peas and rape,
the latter affording excellent pas-
turage for sheep and swine when
grass may not be abundant. But it
Is not so much the growing of various
crops for use at all seasons that the
farmer should consider so much as
the full bins and storehouses of suc-

culent food for winter use. It is in
tho winter season that the farmer
has the advantage of using the crops
he has grown, and increasing their
value by adding thereto his labor.
Many farmers object to certain meth
ods of feeding because they claim
that the thorough preparations of
foods are too laborious, but if all
farmers will consider that the more
labor they can sell in the form of
some product the greater their In-

crease, they will not hesitate to glva
more attention to food preparation.
Lost time Is really lost labor, aud tha
farmer who Is not employed every
day is losing something. If he can
save food and make larger profits he
will be more than recompensed for
his labor, and the best time when
one can be well paid for the work la
in the winter, as the foods, thi man-
ure heap, the repairs of buildings
and implements and other indoor
work are then the most important
matters.

Dry Foods.
In winter many animals are com

pelled to subsist largely on dry ra-

tions, the sameness of diet being such
as to some times cause loss of ap
petite. In fact, in many cases of live
stock being "off their feed," as it Is
termed, the cause Is due to lack of
sufficient food, or insufficient variety
from the regular routine. With the
supply of ensilage this difficulty is not
so largely met, but some farmers will
not build silos, preferring to adhere
closely to oil methods. A few acres
of beets, carrots or turnips will not
fail to be of valuable assistance, not
because such articles are highly nu
tritious (which Is not the case, as
they are composed largely of water).
but ratucr because they contain a
large per cent, of water, are easily
digested, ind provido an agreeable
change of diet from dry food ' to
some thing more palatable thereby
increasing tho flow of milk becauso
they stimulate the appetite, promoto
digestion and luduco the animals to
cat more. Invention has ulso less
ened tho cost of preparing foods, as
cutters and slicers rapidly, reduce
carrots and other roots to a condition
in which they can be fed to the ani-
mals without danger of choking
thera. The corn fodder supply, if
well cured, and cut down in the field
at the proper time, will also bo more
highly relished if cut into shorts
lengths. Farmers depend upon hay,
but they use too much hay, because
they cither waste other valuable
foods, or do not prepare such for tho
stock. It a bushel of carrots can ba
reduced almost as fast as they can
be fed into the chopper, as may ba
done, the labor of cutting them Is
very Inexpensive, and the benefit of J

feeding a vtrlety will ba very lotlce-- 1
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DUN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Trade Reports from Leading Cities
Compare Favorably With Thoee

of Corresponding Week
Last Year.

Trade reports from tho leading
cities are singularly uniform In mak-
ing fnvornbla comparisons wllh tho
corresponding week In nny previous
year. At most western nnd southern
points the Improvement In the crop
prospects has brought out liberal fall
orders. There Is evidently more con-

fidence In the future than at nny time
since It was found thnt many of the
principal farm products had made a
bad start.

Jobbing houses are preparing for
winter trade on a scale seldom equal-
ed. The consumption of reasonable
goods promises to deplete stocks
most satisfactorily.

Manufacturers are still receiving
orders In abundance, few clothing
cancellations appear, and it is tho ex-

ception when plants have smaller
contracts than a year ago. More de-

tailed reports for the first half of
1907 add to the earlier testimony
that all records for six months were
far surpnssed.

Settlement of the ore strike re-

moves uny danger of interruption to
activity at pig Iron furnaces, which
promise to establish a new record of
output during the second half of the
year . According to the regular re-

port of tho American Iron nnd Steel
Association, all previous figures were
surpassed during the first six months
with nn aggregate f 13.478,044 tons,
an Increase of 753,103 tons over the
previous mnxlmnm. -

Vigorous activity continues at cot-

ton mills. Prices nre fully sustain-
ed by the volume of orders on hand
with the hlsl! quotation of raw cot-

ton, and confidence In well maintain-
ed consumption. Export Inquiries
are noted, but no actual business re-

sults because of the high position of
quotations.

Woolen goods make slow progress,
although practically all lines are now
open. Some branches move satisfac-
torily, liberal sample pieces nre being
taken, but nany clothiers do not ap-

pear prepared to operate freely. In-

terest Is most noteworthy In the
worsted division.

"Footwear factories are well
on old orders, but buyers In

the ltopton market did not purchase
as freely an was anticipated.

Leather 13 quiet. Shoe manufac-
turers show no disposition to antici-
pate needs. Demand is therefore lim-

ited to Immediate requirement.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Whom No. U rod f Hi V)

Ht Nil.'.' 7! 71
Corn No i yellow, nnr n M

No. i follow, lii'llnd CJ (H
Mliod enr H M

Oats No. while M f,

No. it white M M
Flour Winter patent 4 (ij 4 71

Fancy straight winter 4 'I 4 vi
Hay-N- o. 1 Timothy 1 on il yi

Clover No. I" 01 10 m
Feed-N- o. 1 white mid. ton V5 00 Si Si

Drown mlddllnita --'!) 215,
ltran. hulk -- I 0) 2ft 110

Biraw Wheat Will 111 5,)

Oat 10 jo 11 yj
Dairy Products.

Butter Elcln creamery f M 27
Ohio creamery il 21
Fancy country roll is a.)

Cheese Ohio, new 1 IS
New York, now 14 15

Poultry, Etc.
Hens por Ih J ! II
Chicken droesed 11 17

EtBo l'a. aud Ohio, fresh 1 IS

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potato Fancy white per bu.... 01
C'ahbuifft iwr ton 15 Ul 11

Onions per barrel I 4J I ti

BALTIMOrtE.

Flour Winter Patent 4 4 SI
Wheat No. 9 red "I 71

Corn Mliod 49 47
V.Kgn ti 81
butter Ohio creamery 17 li

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent 3 4 'O isWheat No. U red 7'
Corn No. ! mixed " '

Onts No. white 41 4i
Butter Creamery sf J !(

Unto Pennsylvania firsts 17 1'

NEW YORK.

Flour-Pate- nts .". 9 4W 4 70
Wheat-N- o. red !

Corn No. 51

Oats No. U white i 41
"Butter -- Creamery '

Ksge SlalB and Pennsylvania.... 1? Is

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra, MM to l,1) t $ 0 CO 0 8i
I'rtme, to l.uil lln 6 V. til(food, l.iSKI to l.s-r.- tin ft 'J 1 6 li
Tidy, 4.0..0 to 1,1. b HI 51
Common, "00 to U lbs 4 Si 4 91
Oxen a 7 4 5
Bulls 8 01 4 ')
Cown 1 .VI 0 75
Heifers, 700 to 1. vry lit 4 1

Kiesh Cows and bprluvers 10 uu iJ )

Hogs.
Prime heavy pi) --,

Prime medium weight a 110 0 7,
Best heavy Y"rkr 0 frl 6 70
Oood light Yorkers...., 6 7) 7
I'lft" 6 7J b 71
Boughs 5 oj i r.
Stags 4 0) 18

- Sheep.
Prime wethers, Clipper 115!) 5 r.1
Good mlxe.l 5 at ft4i
Kalr mixed ewes and wothers 4 .") 5 10
Culls and common if 01 B 11
Lambs ; 4 5 ;it

Calves.
Veal calves 5 (k) 751
Heavy and thin calves UJ til

CHERRY SOUP.
This Is a popular Swedish and Ger-

man csli, most refreshing on a hot
day. Crush a quart of cherries, add
to thorn iiM jutas of two lemons, two
IhvpI t:ni!ln or finr'O

and susar to tast. Simmer in a
Quart of water lor half an hour, then
rub' through a puree sieve. Keheat,
add a pinch cf salt, then cool and
place on the ice before serving. Save
a few Spa cherries to mit in the iced
soup at the last. Tain quantity will
make neatly two quarts of soup.
Washington St;r.

MRS. A. M. HAGERMANN

of
drift them

of

and

number

E.
made from simple native roots and herbs. For more than thirty years
it has been women be the per-
fectly and pain. has also proved itself Invaluable in

for child birth and the Change of Life.
Mrs. A. If. of Hay Shore, L. I., : Dear Mrs.

"1 Ruflered from a excessive nnd
functions so that I bad to lie or still most of, the
Lydia E. Pinkham's has made me a well woman so
that I am able to attend to my I wish every suffjring woman
would try Lydia E. l'iukham's and ee what relief
it will .give them."

Mrs. to
Women from any form of female illness are Invited to write

Mrs. Lynn, Mass. for udvice She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
rears, and before that she assisted her Lydia E. Pink- -

in advising. Therefore she
women back to health.

B Irsxoa

&
for every MEMntn ofp7

FAMILY AT ALL PRIOF8.
( Tn 9n onn wrfto nmi

doom nut
)n:oru fAmn'm $3a fctt mass 'than nny other

THE KE So h. fliw nr worn ) more tieoplo
In all waiiiK n iitn tit.'in any make, is of their
excM.I'-n- t n:yi', nnd fuier(.r pariiij( (ju.'ilitie.
T 'it- - clfrtioii of tho lectin taitl in:ttriiiN d.r f:H'-- part
of ttit; Miioe, tVi.l tnerv (let nil of making is Hft'T by
thff moft com iMe or jaiiii!'it inn of
tkilloil jtlMUMtmiterM. thn receive tho hl((lit wnfH paH In tho
6iife fnluitry. ami wlumn M'nrkinatiitliip rHiinot he

If I fnuM t ikt! yon int't inv l trif" fan. often tit IJro kton.Mawi.,
nnl yon how ear fully W. I,. IioiikIiik ulioe are you
wouM thcii umtMrtaiti why tliev h'iM their hapo, tit hetler,
xre-i- loiiL'r ami are nf pre:iter than rinY tttliBr make.
C?v S4 Gilt EUaomnd .1 Gold Bond

Y. L. JtouhiH htaliiKJt hi natnn ait'l price on I ho bottom to protect von ayHliit hi'h prices
Ui interior hh'rf-H- . Take No Knhtlti.t. Shl by tho twwt tteaWs
tiist (Jutor Ku'Lelt utert txrlurivelv. Catalog mailed free, W. 1. JIO l,'4J t. AS, ISi-- Utnit, Maao

DISCOVERY

English Chemist Succeeds In Degrad-

ing Copper to the First Mem-

ber, Lithium.
Sir William KaniKay, the

has promised to
In writing in the near

future to the chemical society the
results of his researches Into radium
emanations. In this connection the

is made that he has
succeeded in degrading copper to the
first member of its family, that 13,

lithium.
The Lancet says the discovery

marks an epoch In the history of
chemical science and believes it is a

of tho of
metals.

The Is likely to re-

awaken the of the
of elements which raged a

year or sj ago, when several
scientists repudiated the

idea, wliile others Just as
strongly supported it.

TIHE1J HACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to
do in the blood pure. When

they get out of order
It causes backache,
headaches, dizziness,

and distress
iK.733 ing urinary troubles.

Keep the kidneys wellmmand all these suffer-
ings will be saved you.
Mrs. S. A. Moore,

of a restau-
rant at Waterville,
Me., says: "Before

using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf-
fered from kidney trou-
bles for a year and a half. I had
pain In the back and head, and al-

most in the loins and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills great
relief, and I kept on taking them un-

til In a short time I was cured. I
think Doan's Kidney Pills are won
derful."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Profit in Flowers.
If report Is true there are vast

sums of money to be made In the
cultivation of flowers in the Riviera.
In one season alone 12,000,000 worth
were shipped away to foreign coun
tries, and, oddly enough tho majority
were sent to England. It U a long
journey for delicate blooms to make,
but they are so perfectly packed and
kept cn route that they reach their
destination in excellent condition to
gladden the hearts of aud adorn Eng
land's fairest women.

SORES.

Doy in Misery 13 Years Kzcemn In
IJongli Scales, Itching nnd In.

flu mod Cured by Cnticura.
"Cutictira has put a stop to twelve year

of misery J passed with my son. As an in-

fant 1 noticed on his body n red spot and
treated same with different remedies for
about live years, but when the spot began
to get larger 1 put bint under the rare of
doctors. Under their treatment
spread to four different parts of his body.
During the day it would get rough and
form like scale. At niftlit it would be
cracked, inttamed and badly swollen, with
terrible burning nnd itching. One doctor
told me that my son's was incura-
ble, and gave it up. 1 decided to give Cnti-
cura a trial. When I had used the first box
of Cnticura Ointment there was a great im-

provement, and by the time 1 had used the
second set of Cnticura Kcmedies my child
was cured. lie is now twelve years old,
and bn skin is as fine and smooth as silk.
Michael teinman, 7 Sumner Avenue,
llrooklyn, JL Y., April 19, 1905."

The Bank cf prororty cov-

en over two acres.

ALL WOMEN
SUFFER

from the same physical
ami the nature their duties, In
many cases,, quickly into
thu horrors of all kinds fcnmle
complaints, troubles, ulcera-
tion, falling displacements, or
perhaps or
causing bacUache, nervousness, ir-
ritability, and sleeplessness.

Women should re-
member that the medicine that holds
the record for the largest of

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

to strong, regulating functions
overcoming It pre-

paring
Ilngermann, writes

Pinkham: displacement, painful
down sit time.

Vegetable Compound
duties.

Vegetable Compound

Pinkham's Standing Invitation Women
suffering

Plnkharu. at

mother-in-la-

$300 $3.EO SHOES tS"worlo
i&:;?Hons
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announcement

realization transmutation
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discussion trans-
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inent trans-
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keeping

languor

pro-
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everything

continuous

brought

Foster-Mllbur- n

FEARFUL BURNING

the disease

eczema

Englaad

disturbances,

organic

irregularity suppression

everywhere

helping

actual cures 01 female ills is

is especially well qualified to guide

fTroe IV. L.
ttrehrt A malt

$&.tiO shoes
irtnnufsicturar.

Shorn cannot bo oauoltod nt nnv orfao

Opium Consumption Increased.
Opium Imports into China Increas-

ed from C.!)22.fi'i7 pounds in 1905 tr

7,213, R00 pounds in 1900, find it Is
stated that the use of native opium
also showed a general Increase, whll'i
morphia importations, in spite of 200
pt r cent duty, have grown larger, al-

though the total volume reported is
insignificant.

FITS,St. Vitus'DancerNprvous Dieeafee
by Lr. Kline's (treat Nerve

Restorer. !i trial bottle nnd trcRtira fre.
Dr. II. R. Kline. Ltl.,KU Arch St., I'hila.. lf

There has been a marked falling
off In the Sunday school attendance
In New York city In the last five
years.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Ryrnp for Children

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25cabottje

Suicide Among Children.
A report made by Prof. Emlcnberg,

an eminent German authority, upon
nervous diseases, may well engage
the careful attention of all pnrents.
It seems that there has been an epi-

demic of suicide among German chil-

dren, and Prof. Emlenbcrg has beon
Investigating the matter. He states
that In the last 12 years he has
traced 1,152 cases of children's mit'
rides, and that In more than one-ha- !f

the reason for the rash act was
to be found In tho failure to pass
school examinations, or overwork at
school.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER ittrov, n th.nietfaau &2uriJs comfui t toevei j mnue -- id riming- ruom.
.S"rl3ww,jiajk swaaTa. ,iFriini room

S'd ftj . laceshre flt- trs
trouhlr-.om-
t i.i. n. DMt. and
will not tvi or
Injure anything.
1 rv then onre
a rut von will ntv
?r. be withontT. -

Jbv nralcin. witsfr Mr.
IIAKOI.D SOMEU8. 149 IMUIS i'- -. Snetlra. B. T.

OLE
"I hr nffxrm! wllh pflM for MrtT-- yn.

( rear aco last April I hfan talftnf Cafart
for oonitlpatlon. In th emirie of iwnk I not.
fch pile bran to dl appear anil at tha end of its
waeki thaj did not troabt ma at all. CaacamM
have dona wonder for nt. I am antirolT wd ao4
iMlUkiaoawmM." Goo if kryilar ftapolooii. Ok

ff JJr The Bowels jA.

1. Cahctt cvrruirnc

P1anBnt. Palatahl. Potmt. Tact0vxj. DoOvwLKr 8trkn, Wnaiftt or Grip. tte. 2&v ftte. Nito!
old tn bnlk. Tho tab lot n tarn pod CCflC

uvjumntood to euro or roar money bacK.
Sterling Remedy Co., Ch eago or N.?. 99.

ASHUALSALE, TEN MIUION BOXES

To eonrtnao any
woman that ru.tine Antivptle will
Improve her boal'.ti
and do all we claimr .. . ti- - , ,

send her absolutely free a large trialbox of Paxtine mth book of Instruc-
tions and avnulne testimonials. Sendyour name aud address on a postal card.

PAKTIFJEil
feetlons, such as na4 catarrh, pel0
catarrh and Inflammation caused by (eijw
nine Ills sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over these troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relh-f- .
Thousands of women are using and

it every day. M eents atlruinltsorbTinail. Remember, however.

ana. A. Wn Jsoston.

P. N. 0. 32, 1907.

If amine
with weak Tbompsoo'sEyeWaleiire, aa


